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THE GREAT HARLOT
PART I

“Again, if the trumpet does not sound a clear call, who will get ready for battle?”
1 Corinthians 14:8

FOR YOU – In the beginning the church was simple, pure and genuine work of the Lord, where
everything flowed by the mercy of the Holy Spirit. However, over the years and centuries,
genuine churches of the early Christians were letting political and economic power get involved,
and through minds of the profane world, became a strong religious system quite distant from
biblical principles. In the book of Revelation, John had a vision in which he saw that such a
system was so corrupted, to the point of being called, "The Great Prostitute" by God as the
Word says that it will intoxicate his followers with the wine of prostitution.

Brazil was always dominated by a powerful religion. This religion, that we know by the bible is
full of idolatry, full of blasphemy, full of lies, and that the media and the communication system
supports it in a certain way and it is so strong that looks like some Christians, not the ones from
our ministry, obviously, are full of doubts asking, “is it, or is it not?” Is it from the Bible or is it
from someone else? Is it the Holy Spirit or is it an organization? We will go through an
extraordinary revelation.

Who Is the Great Harlot?
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 I am not a widow. (Revelation 18:7)
 Exist a religious system that wrath God, and He calls it the Great Prostitute. (Revelation
17:1)
 This religious system is sited. (Revelation 17:15)
 This system that sells God has a doctrine that intoxicates people. (Revelation 17:2)
 This religious system has the appearance of a queen, and it feeds on blood. (Revelation
17:3-6)
 The Great Harlot has daughters prostitutes. The earth is full of its abominations.
(Revelation 17:5)
 Rome is the big city that rules over the kings of the earth. (Revelation 17:18)
 All the nations have drunk the maddening wine of their adulteries. (Revelation 18:1-3)
 God is commanding: “Come out of her so that you will not receive any of her plagues”.
(Revelation 18:4)
 This meretricious system gives its doctrine to all nations. (Revelation 14:8)

Why The Great Harlot Is So Repugnant To God?
Let’s see from two different prospectives:

1. Historical – Rome is Pagan. The idolatry and the worship of the emperors as deities.
2. Prophetical – Is the Anti-Christ. It is the apostasy that influence people, multitudes,
nations and languages.

 This system killed many of God’s people. (Revelation 17:6)
 This church is already judged by Almighty God. (Revelation 18:7)
 They do business with God’s things (idol, rosary, holy water, holy shroud, relics, etc.).
(Revelation 18:3)
 There will come the day when no one will buy your products anymore. (Revelation 18:911)
 People of God, apostles and prophets have their causes judged by God. (Revelation
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18:12-13)

Why God Says That This Church Is Widow?
 The woman (church) cannot marry with a second man while her first husband is still alive.
(Romans 7:1-4)
 We belong to other, to him who was raised from the dead. The people of God goes after
the Promised Land. (Romans 7:4)
 This commandment was taken out of Bible of that system. (Exodus 20:1-6)
 God does not forget none of the unlawful acts of the malignant system. (Revelation 18:5)

The Protestant System Has Drunk the Same Wine. It Worship the Christ
(Flesh), Did Things Meant To Jews And Bargained With God’s People. The
Current Protestantism is Under Spiritual Adultery. When Christ Died On The
Cross The Church Should Marry the Risen Christ But Continued To be
Married To the Died Christ Instead
 Other spirit, other Jesus, other gospel. (2 Corinthians 11:4)
 Will be under God’s curse how is preaching other gospel. (Galatians 1:6-9)
 We should leave apart the dead Christ and the rudiments of law to follow what is perfect.
(Hebrews 6:1-2)

FINAL WORDS: The Church while in grace will never be allowed to get intoxicated through the
Great Harlot’s doctrines. We are wise we are the light of the world and salt of the earth. We are
more than a conqueror, that don’t give authority to the beast.

